Hangar Waiting List Request
Contact Information
Name_________________________________________________________________________
Address___________________________ City_______________________ State_____ Zip_____
Telephone_____________________
Email Address___________________________

Aircraft Information
Requested Hangar: ☐ Any ☐ A&B 42’Door ($130) ☐ C 44’ Door ($210)
☐ D&E 42’ Door ($160) ☐ F 42’ Door ($200) ☐ F 44’ Door ($225)
Currently own aircraft: ☐Yes ☐No
Will aircraft be based at KDVK full time: ☐Yes ☐No
If no approximately how much time will the hangar be occupied__________________________
Aircraft Type: ☐Airplane ☐Helicopter
Aircraft Make & Model______________________________________ N#__________________
Wingspan____________ Length____________ Height___________
Additional Comments:____________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
I have read, understand and agree to comply with the policy governing the waiting list for
aircraft hangar rental at Stuart Powell Field.
Applicant’s Signature______________________________
Applicant’s Printed Name_______________________________
Date__________________
Airport Representative’s Initials___________

Hangar Waiting List Policy
The hangar waiting list policy is designed to provide a simple and fair process for aircraft
owners to be placed on a waiting list for hangars at Stuart Powell Field. All hangar storage is
available on a first-come, first-serve basis, and because demand is often greater than
availability, it is mandatory to be on the waiting list to receive a hangar.
Airport policy is to process the waiting list by the date the application was submitted, and
hangars will be assigned in that order. Three contact attempts will be made within seven
calendar days via phone and/or email at which time the hangar will be offered to the next
person on the list.
All parties interested in a hangar must complete the attached waiting list request form and
return to the airport office located at 420 Airport Rd. Danville, KY 40422 either in person or by
mail. You may also email your completed form to christian@danvilleairport.com. It is the
responsibility of the applicant(s) to keep this information current with the airport manager by
calling 859-854-5994 or emailing christian@danvilleairport.com.
On the attached form please indicate which hangar space you are interested in, if you are
willing to take any space then select “any”. You will only be offered a space in the hangars you
select. Due to demand of hangar space the list will be processed in the following manner, those
who currently own an aircraft ready to move into the hangar space or can provide proof that an
aircraft purchase is under contract will have priority of available space. If you are offered a
hangar and pass on it your name will be moved to the bottom of the list. Any exception to this
policy is at sole discretion of the Airport Board.

Policy adopted by Airport Board effective as of January 17, 2019

